Master in Architecture

**Programme mnemonic**
MA-ARCH

**Focus**
Professional: M-ARCH

**Studies level**
Master 120 credits

**Learning language**
french

**Schedule**
office hours

**Studies categories / subcategories**
Art / Architecture and Sciences and technics / Architecture and urban planning

**Campus**
Flagey and Solbosch

---

**Programme objectives**

The years to be spent on a Master of Architecture complement the general training received in the Bachelor years. They give students the opportunity of following a more independent path, enabling them to better follow their personal aspirations, future engagements and specific areas of architectural design. The objective is to develop a pluralistic teaching, attentive to critical opinions, open to free thinking and innovative approaches to architecture, and deepening traditional architectural knowledge. It also aspires to be open to the numerous different facets of a rapidly evolving discipline, with a vast array of possibilities for specialisation and diversification. The MA course contributes to the training of architects and associated professionals capable of combining the necessary technical background, social responsibility and wealth of imagination. It offers broad opportunities for expression and creativity in a responsible way.

**Programme’s added value**

The teaching staff share the desire to establish a socially responsible Faculty, in tune with a changing world, open to innovative trends and aware of its social responsibilities. It welcomes all partnerships - whether in the field of politics, culture or the profession itself – helping the Faculty and its teaching to emerge from its isolation and relocate it at the centre of society – the place physically shaped, at the end of the day, by architecture. The teaching staff consists mainly of architects with one foot in professional practice and the other in academic teaching. The workshops are held in small groups with not more than twenty students per staff member, allowing great personal contact. International student mobility is greatly encouraged in the first year of the MA course.

**Succeed in your studies**

**Choose**
The information and guidance counsellors at the InfoR-études [https://www.ulb.be/en/studies-info-desk-1] service will help you choose your studies throughout the year.

**Succeed**

**Get help**
Apply for financial aid, look for accommodation or a student job, get support [https://www.ulb.be/fr/aides-services-et-accompagnement/aid-services-and-support-1] for your specific needs.

**Contacts**

- secretariat-etudiants.archi@ulb.be
- +32 2 650 69 01
- https://archi.ulb.be/

**Jury President**
Sylvie BURGEON

**Jury Secretary**
Denis POOLS
Bloc 1 | M-ARCHS | MA-ARCH

Tronc commun obligatoire

**COMM-P4103**  
Théorie de la représentation  
David Lo Buglio (Coordinator) and Ellen VAN HUFFEL  
5 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 16h, seminars: 6h, personal assignments: 24h]  
first term  
French

**HAAR-P4105**  
Théorie de l'architecture  
Judith LE MAIRE DE ROMSEE (Coordinator) and Iwan Aldo STRAUVEN  
5 credits [lecture: 24h, seminars: 36h]  
first term  
French

**MEMO-P4208**  
Méthodologie du Mémoire de fin d'études  
Eric VAN ESSCHE (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 36h]  
second term  
French

**SOCA-P4209**  
Philosophie esthétique et Philosophie sociale et politique  
Grégory LEWKOWICZ (Coordinator)  
5 credits [lecture: 48h]  
second term  
French

Atelier 4

Les étudiants Erasmus peuvent s'inscrire à un cours de Projet d'architecture pour un quadrimestre seulement (au lieu d'une année). Cette UE sera alors d'une valeur de 10 ECTS (au lieu de 20).

*One course chosen from the following*

**PROJ-P4301**  
Projet d'architecture 4.1: ACT - Art Corps Transdiscipline  
Emilio LOPEZ-MENCHERO (Coordinator), Ines CAMACHO and Maud DE RIJCK  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4302**  
Projet d'architecture 4.2 : CIEL - Conception, Innovation, Enseignement du  
Christine GODFROID (Coordinator) and Daniel LINZE  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4303**  
Projet d'architecture 4.3 : COCON - Coconception et coconstruction en architecture  
Denis DELPIRE (Coordinator)  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4304**  
Projet d'architecture 4.4 : COMMUN.E  
Sylvie BURGEON (Coordinator)  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4305**  
Projet d'architecture 4.5 : CUMA - Club d'Utilisation du Matériel architectural  
Thierry DECUYPERE (Coordinator)  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4306**  
Projet d'architecture 4.6 : MANO - Voyage en théorie  
Pierre Emans (Coordinator)  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4307**  
Projet d'architecture 4.7 : MML - MicroMegasLab  
Fabien DAUTREBANDE (Coordinator) and Eve DEPREZ  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
English/French

**PROJ-P4308**  
Projet d'architecture 4.8 : PC – Pratiques critiques  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4309**  
Projet d'architecture 4.9 : Terrains  
Isabelle PRIGNOT (Coordinator)  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French

**PROJ-P4310**  
Projet d'architecture 4.10 : TRAME - Territoire réaffectation Architecture Mémoire Matérialité Empat  
Gil HONORE (Coordinator) and Hubert LIONNEZ  
20 credits [project: 240h]  
first and second terms  
French
Questions d'architecture du Q1

One course chosen from the following

- **ARCH-P7103**
  - AC1 - Architecture et cinéma (module 1) | Victor LEVY (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 36h, tutorial classes: 36h, practical work: 90h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7105**
  - AD1 - Architecture et design (module 1) | Davut Erkan (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 60h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7109**
  - AAH1 - Architecture, Archives et Histoire (module 1) : Hist de l'archi période paléochrét à rococo | Marianne PUTTEMANS (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 108h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7111**
  - PAT1 - Paysage et territoire (module 1) | Didier VANCUTSEM (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 84h, practical work: 30h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7113**
  - PR1 - Patrimoine et restauration (module 1) | Florence DONEUX (Coordinator), Guido GULDEN CONDE REIS and ERIC HENNAUT
  - 10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 48h, field trips: 12h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7115**
  - SA1 - Structure et architecture (module 1) : Architectural Design and Construction | Geneviève MARTIN (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 60h] | English/French

- **ARCH-P7117**
  - ADP1 - Architecture, développement et patrimoine (module 1) | Yves ROBERT (Coordinator), Géry LELOUTRE, Luisa MORETTO and Isabelle PRIGNOT
  - 10 credits [lecture: 108h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7123**
  - AIM1 - Architecture image et média (module 1) | Denis Derycke (Coordinator) and Michel LEFEVRE
  - 10 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 36h, seminars: 24h, personal assignments: 90h] | English/French

- **ARCH-P7125**
  - HTC1 - Histoire Théorie Critique (module 1) | Jean-Didier BERGILEZ (Coordinator) and Vincent BRUNETTA
  - 10 credits [lecture: 72h, seminars: 36h] | first term | French

- **ARCH-P7129**
  - URBA1 - Urbanisme (module 1) | Benoît MORITZ (Coordinator), Géry LELOUTRE and Yves ROUYET
  - 10 credits [lecture: 108h] | first term | English/French

- **ARCH-P7213**
  - DOCO1 - DOCOMOMO (module 1) | Maurizio COHEN (Coordinator), Jean Marc BASYN and Véronique BOONE
  - 10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 48h, field trips: 12h] | first term | French

Questions d'architecture du Q2

One course chosen from the following

- **ARCH-P8103**
  - AC2 - Architecture et Cinéma (module 2) | Cristina ENESCU (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 36h, tutorial classes: 36h, personal assignments: 90h] | second term | French

- **ARCH-P8105**
  - AD2 - Architecture et Design (module 2) | Davut Erkan (Coordinator)
  - 10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 60h] | second term | French
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lecture Hours</th>
<th>Tutorial Hours</th>
<th>Practical Work</th>
<th>Personal Assignments</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8109</td>
<td>AAH2 - Architecture, Archives et Histoire (module 2)</td>
<td>Irène LUND (Coordinator) and Anne-Sophie DAOUT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>108h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8111</td>
<td>PAT2 - Paysage et Territoire (module 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84h, 30h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8113</td>
<td>PR2 - Patrimoine moderne (module 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48h, 12h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8115</td>
<td>SA2 - Structure et Architecture (module 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8117</td>
<td>ADP2 - Architecture, développement et patrimoine (module 2)</td>
<td>Yves ROBERT (Coordinator), Victor BRUNFAUT, Géry LEOULTRE and Isabelle PRIGNOT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24h, 84h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8119</td>
<td>AED2 - Architecture écologies durabilités : l'échelle du bâtiment (module 2)</td>
<td>Bernard DEPREZ (Coordinator), Aline BRANDERS and Isabelle PRIGNOT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8121</td>
<td>ASH2 - Architecture et Sciences humaines (module 2)</td>
<td>Christine SCHAUT (Coordinator) and Ludivine DAMAY</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>108h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8123</td>
<td>AIM2 - Architecture image et média (module 2)</td>
<td>David Lo Buglio (Coordinator), Denis Derycke and Michel LEFEVRE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24h, 36h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8125</td>
<td>HTC2 - Histoire Théorie Critique (module 2)</td>
<td>Jean-Didier BERGILEZ (Coordinator) and Vincent BRUNETTA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36h, 72h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8127</td>
<td>ART2 - Art et Architecture (module 2)</td>
<td>Emilio LOPEZ-MENCHERO (Coordinator) and Julie MARTINEAU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8129</td>
<td>URBA2 - Urbanisme (module 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>84h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P8213</td>
<td>DOCO2 - DOCOMOMO (module 2)</td>
<td>Maurizio COHEN (Coordinator), Jean Marc BASYN and Véronique BOONE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36h, 48h, 12h</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bloc 2 | M-ARCHS | MA-ARCH

Tronc commun obligatoire

MEMO-P5208 | Mémoire de fin d'études | Eric VAN ESSCHE (Coordinator)
- 15 credits [mfe/tfe: 450h]  
- second term  
- French

STAG-P5110 | Stage et déontologie | Christine GODFROID (Coordinator) and Geneviève MARTIN
- 10 credits [lecture: 24h, work placement: 144h, personal assignments: 20h]  
- first term  
- French

STAG-P5210 | Exercice de la Profession : Droit de l’urbanisme et Economie de l’architecture | Philippe LEVERT (Coordinator) and Pauline Lefebvre
- 5 credits [lecture: 48h]  
- second term  
- French

Atelier 5

Les étudiants Erasmus peuvent s'inscrire à un cours de Projet d'architecture pour un quadrimestre seulement (au lieu d’une année). Cette UE sera alors d’une valeur de 10 ECTS (au lieu de 20).

Un cours au choix

One course chosen from the following

- **PROJ-P5301** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.1 : ACT - Art Corps Transdiscipline | Emilio LOPEZ-MENCHERO (Coordinator), Ines CAMACHO and Maud DE RIJCK
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5302** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.2 : CIEL - Conception, Innovation, Enseignement du logement | Christine GODFROID (Coordinator) and Daniel LINZE
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5303** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.3 : COCON - Coconception et coconstruction en architecture | Denis DELPIRE (Coordinator)
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5304** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.4 : COMMUN.E | Sylvie BURGEON (Coordinator)
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5305** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.5 : CUMA - Club d'Utilisation du Matériel architectural | Thierry DECUYPERE (Coordinator)
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5306** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.6 : MANO - Voyage en théorie | Pierre Emans (Coordinator)
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5307** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.7 : MML - MicroMegasLab | Fabien DAUTREBANDE (Coordinator) and Eve DEPREZ
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - English/French

- **PROJ-P5308** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.8 : PC - Pratiques critiques
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5309** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.9 : Terrains | Isabelle PRIGNOT (Coordinator)
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French

- **PROJ-P5310** (optional) | Projet d'architecture 5.10 : TRAME - Territoire réaffectation Architecture Mémoire Matérialité Empat | Gil HONORE (Coordinator) and Hubert LIONNEZ
  - 20 credits [project: 240h]  
  - first and second terms  
  - French
## Questions d'architecture du Q1

### Un cours au choix

**One course chosen from the following**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Coordinator(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Lecture hours</th>
<th>Tutorial classes</th>
<th>Practical work</th>
<th>First term/Second term</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7103</td>
<td>AC1 - Architecture et cinéma (module 1)</td>
<td>Victor LEVY (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>36h</td>
<td>36h</td>
<td>practical work: 90h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7104</td>
<td>AC3 - Architecture et cinéma (module 3)</td>
<td>Cristina ENESCU (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>60h</td>
<td>personal assignments: 90h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7105</td>
<td>AD1 - Architecture et design (module 1)</td>
<td>Victor LEVY (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>60h</td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7106</td>
<td>AD3 - Architecture et Design (module 3)</td>
<td>Victor LEVY (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>60h</td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7109</td>
<td>AAH1 - Architecture, Archives et Histoire (module 1)</td>
<td>Marianne PUTTEMANS (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>108h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7110</td>
<td>AAH3 - Architecture, Archives et Histoire (module 3)</td>
<td>Marianne PUTTEMANS (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>108h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7111</td>
<td>PAT1 - Paysage et territoire (module 1)</td>
<td>Didier VANCUTSEM (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>84h</td>
<td>30h</td>
<td>practical work: 30h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7112</td>
<td>PAT3 - Paysage et territoire (module 3)</td>
<td>Didier VANCUTSEM (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>84h</td>
<td>30h</td>
<td>personal assignments: 30h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7113</td>
<td>PR1 - Patrimoine et restauration (module 1)</td>
<td>Florence DONEUX (Coordinator), Guido GULDEN CONDE REIS and ERIC HENNAUT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>field trips: 12h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7114</td>
<td>PR3 - Patrimoine et restauration (module 3)</td>
<td>Florence DONEUX (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>field trips: 12h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7115</td>
<td>SA1 - Structure et architecture (module 1)</td>
<td>Geneviève MARTIN (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>60h</td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>English/French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7116</td>
<td>SA3 - Structure et architecture (module 3)</td>
<td>Geneviève MARTIN (Coordinator)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>60h</td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>English/French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7117</td>
<td>ADP1 - Architecture, développement et patrimoine (module 1)</td>
<td>Yves ROBERT (Coordinator), Géry LELOUTRE, Luisa MORETTO and Isabelle PRIGNOT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>108h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH-P7118</td>
<td>ADP3 - Architecture, développement et patrimoine (module 3)</td>
<td>Yves ROBERT (Coordinator) and Victor BRUNFAUT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>48h</td>
<td>seminars: 12h, personal assignments: 120h</td>
<td>first term</td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCH-P7119  (optional)  AED1 - Architecture écologies durabilités : l'échelle du commun (module 1) | Bernard DEPREZ (Coordinator) and Isabelle PRIGNOT
10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 48h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7120  (optional)  AED3 - Architecture écologies durabilités : Questions avancées (module 3) | Bernard DEPREZ (Coordinator) and Isabelle PRIGNOT
10 credits [seminars: 36h, personal assignments: 120h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7121  (optional)  ASH1 - Architecture et sciences humaines (module 1)
10 credits [seminars: 108h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7122  (optional)  ASH3 - Architecture et Sciences humaines (module 3)
10 credits [seminars: 108h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7123  (optional)  Aim1 - Architecture image et média (module 1) | Denis Derycke (Coordinator) and Michel LEFEVRE
10 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 36h, seminars: 24h, personal assignments: 60h]  first term  English/French

ARCH-P7124  (optional)  Aim3 - Architecture image et média (module 3) | Denis Derycke (Coordinator), Michel LEFEVRE and David Lo Buglio
10 credits [lecture: 24h, tutorial classes: 12h, seminars: 48h, personal assignments: 60h]  first term  English/French

ARCH-P7125  (optional)  HTC1 - Histoire Théorie Critique (module 1) | Jean-Didier BERGILEZ (Coordinator) and Vincent BRUNETTA
10 credits [lecture: 72h, seminars: 36h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7126  (optional)  HTC3 - Histoire Théorie Critique (module 3) | Vincent BRUNETTA (Coordinator) and Jean-Didier BERGILEZ
10 credits [seminars: 108h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7127  (optional)  ART1 - Art et Architecture (module 1)
10 credits [lecture: 78h, tutorial classes: 30h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7128  (optional)  ART3 - Art et Architecture (module 3)
10 credits [lecture: 78h, tutorial classes: 30h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7129  (optional)  URBA1 – Urbanisme (module 1) | Benoît MORITZ (Coordinator), Géry LELOUTRE and Yves ROUYET
10 credits [lecture: 108h]  first term  English/French

ARCH-P7130  (optional)  URBA3 – Urbanisme (module 3) | Benoît MORITZ (Coordinator)
10 credits [lecture: 108h]  first term  English/French

ARCH-P7213  (optional)  DOCO1 - DOCOMOMO (module 1) | Maurizio COHEN (Coordinator), Jean Marc BASYN and Véronique BOONE
10 credits [lecture: 48h, tutorial classes: 48h, field trips: 12h]  first term  French

ARCH-P7214  (optional)  DOCO3 - DOCOMOMO (module 3) | Maurizio COHEN (Coordinator)
10 credits [personal assignments: 120h]  first term  French